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request at anY moment. But when theClient had requestod counsel to net for bim
as advocate, the client muet be taken toknow that lie had placed that advocate intoa Certain position with regard to the opposite
Party by represeuting that the counsel waabis advocate. The requestto, act as advocate
was a request to do those thinge which it
was recOgnize<j an advocate usually did for
b'ils client The duty of the advocate when
in' Court was to act for hie client. The ad-
vocate acted as the superior in the conduct
Of the Causeo. He had unlimitd power tedo what lie theuglit best for bis client in the
conduct of the cause in court. That un-
himite<j power was under the c ontrol of the
court, wlio would see that nothing was done
that would create manifeat injustice, and
'wculd give relief in such a case. That re-
lation of advocate and client could be put anend to at any moment, provided that wlien
otlier Parties liad acted upen sucli relation-slip, the client took care to let thema know ofits determntion. If the client were in
court, and objected to something that the
advocate was about to do, lie could not
direct the advocate as te the course le was
to pursue. What would happen would be
that if thie client were to insist on lie view,
tlie advocate would withdraw fromn the cause,
and that wus tlie way in which the client
could get rid of the paramont authority cf
the advocte If thie advocate were to do8emething which wus outeide the conduet of
tlie Cause, hie act would not lie binding upon
t'he client. unless lie was expressly requested
8e to act The meaning cf the words " con-
dlct cf the cause " was well expressed byLord Chief Baron Pollock in Swinfen v. Lord
Chelmfor(j. " We are of opinion," lie said,
'«that althougî a counsel lias complete
autlirty over the suit, thie mode of conduct-
ing it, and ail that is incident te it-sucli asWfithdrawing the record, witlidrawig
Jurer, Callingr ne witnesses, or selecting suches, in hie discretion lie tliinks ought te be
calleod. and ether matters wîich properîy lie-
long te suit, and the management and
cenduot cf the trjal.we tliink lie has not, by
'Virtue cf bie retainer in tlie suit, any powerOver mattr that are collateral te itY Tlie
Power te <1Ofent te a verdict -Upon tenD

Pust corne within tlie ",management and
conduct cf the trial." The authority cf an
advecate in the conduct cf tlie trial was, as
between him and bis client, unlimited until
the relationship was put an end te, but if
the advocate exercised hie pewer in a man-
ner that tlie court considered unjust, the
court would give the client relie£ Here it
was flot pretended that the client put an end
te the réjationship, nor was there any symp-
tom cf injustice, and so the court would net
interfere.

Lord Justice BowBNr sad that upen the
second day cf the trial the defendant did net
arrive until late in tlie morning, and during
the interval lie left counsel in uncontroiled
command, with the duty of deing what hie
thought best in any emergency that miglit
arise. Consel consented te a verdict
against the defendant, and the question was
whetlier the defendant was bound by wliat
was done. Counsel, by appearing, under-
teck for his client certain duties whicb were
regulated by professional lienour and eti-
quette, and by retainer implied that tlie
client would lie bcund witliin certain limita
by the acts cf lis c*unsel. Those limita had,
been laid down in the passage already quet-
ed from Chief Baron Pollock's judgment in
Swinfen v. Chelmsford. By thie retainer,,
therefore, counsel had complete autliority
over the suit, the mode cf conducting it, and
aH that was incident to, it If counsel ceuld
lie called an agent, lie was an agent cf a
very peculiar kind, the limit cf wliose
authority was perfectlý' well understood. If
the client were in court it was the counsel'.
duty te consuit liim upon se, important.a
matter as a compromise. It did not follew
tliat counsel, if lie thouglit the client's courue
prejudicial, need follow it; ie liad the ae
ternative cf returning bis brie£ But lieie
the client was net in court, and se could net!
complain if counsel, acting for tlie best, com-
premised the action. Ceunsel was sailing
the slip ; and lie had pewer te compromise
within reasonable limits. The duty of coun-
sel and bis autliority amounted te thie urne
thing. It was witliin the duty cf counsi to
compromise, and therefore it was within ti
limit cf bis autberity.

Lord Justice FRY said that the cma wa. a


